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TERM OF BUBSCniPTIOJf.
Twe .nr pat annum. If !ld "triUy In adraoe II M.

ATBKTIBla.
nMn,ln on. ntk Twosnn.reethimos.lJSo
On. r,.l.r. three weeks 1 00 two a..
Dim square tlu-e- e mot. t W two square ne ar J 00

One souere sis mee. 4 0 rhwr mmtn on. flw Moo
o W b.lf.lm.no.r.ar MOO

Bailness Card, f ot orr lliw--- pt year I 00

Tw.1t. Itn.a of lea f tbti sis letur mk. a qnrt.
Ohltnnrr Notice of more than Bee linen, nnl.u of general

lnteret,elll be Inserted at th. seme rate hi
JOU PRINTING,

of eery deeerlptloo atter.ded tn an mil, la th aiost tasteful
manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physician..
DR. J. C. HUBBARD, Ashtabula, O. 51

DR. M. KINOSLKY. Hnmeopnlhist, Kinps
Till., O. Paring had aeeeral year's experience, he feels
himself ninten't tn le satisfaction to .11 wh may faror
him with a sail. HKcr, Main street, nearly onrlt of
tlm. Koekwell, References Homenathlr Medical Faculty
Cleeeland: Bin. Oeo. Z. Noble, Dundee, N. Y.j O. E. Noble,
Pen Van, N. V. U. B- - Pal. Pond do I JO. Win. 6H7

0. P. M'OONALD. Physician nnd Sure-eo-

located opposite John Maiufl.ld't Cl.Uilng Store, Main
Html, Anhtabnl. O. i7il

A. BARRETT. Mechanical nnd Purpicel Den
tint, seeond floor Plrk's Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 408

O. W. FOSTKK, Eclectic rhysician nnd Sur- -

(mo, Genera, Obis. 448

Attorneys.
O. TT. k It TT FITCH. Attnrnevs ind Conn-allo- n

at Fkk'. Block, Ashtabnla, Ohio. f3

S1IKRMAN FARMKR & II KLL, Attorneys
Cnamellore at !., Ashtabula County, Ohio.
Iasajt H. RnRK.AKf Abstabole.
Jotr Q. PaKaaa,
Tn'oooaa Hsu flenera.

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Coon
atr at I jw. Ashtabula, Ohio. 41b

VV. B. OHAPMANT, Attorney at Lw
Jaitlc of th Fac, Comnrlilon.r of DmUb for Mielilgaa

nil Iowa, omee thro doon aaat of th Troomot Houm
Connaant, O.

M. B. CiAUY. Attorney and Coiiiiaelor at luw
0. u.va, 0. All btu.nna cutruated blio will bo piorajjU
attouued tn.

COOK & Pit ATT, Attorney and Couii8ellor8
at Law, Alain Street, over Morriaotf Hlor, A.btulmla, tt.
CuUacttotia prooiptly alletiut-- to. . .oiictttd. Au4
1. COOi. O. O FK4TT.

wr irH' .

liotala.
ASHTABULA HOUbE T. S. Fuller, late

ol th JeUorioo Uouhe, Proprietor. AnhUbulu, O. b 9

THE AMKU1UAN I1UU6K, at the l)yo
ban jtiit ben put io order, atid t ciX)fi.itnti an
9.ftaiiily KlliiKtrO, wit I. good ccoiiiDMKltknii for nuui nnd

in a goud RLOpping pluc lor tntTeierit, or tho liom
tK- Ulterior bavin ff lacuna to be eared fur while duriK a
temporary almeuM by the ilailroaU. 8. ilOWKi', I'njprie-tor- .

A.iUbiUa. .mi... lyy. Aj3

off, Prftprtator. A (Mrmbu running to and from ever;
train of ear. Also, a good Uvery-etalil- e kept iu eouiieetib
witii tliU house, to eonrvy paMwngvrp to an) point. 4hb

AMKUIUAN 1I0UKE John Thompson
J.ir.mon, Ohio.

Mcrtliantai
ilEADVILLK CARBON OIL CO. Mend- -

ill., Pa. Heflnara and Daalar. ia Choioa IUnmlO!.tlnf(
Oila. Order. 6r tb. beat radea wf Karoaene, hock, or
Petroleum t Mia aupplied at abort nntioa. and rmnectfnllj
nlicited. JOHN CASTLE. Agent, Athtakula,. Onto. 6Ji

JIAr-KLl.- & rON. leulerR in Dry joodH
Grooarlea, Hrorlatona, and Beadr Made Clothlnfr. Alan.
Dealra tn all kind, or white w'ood, Ab, Oak, Htckorj
Lumber, and Floor Barrel Hoops, alatn atraet, A.hUhula.
J. W. lUUKtlL. tl b W HaMIKLI..

tJIKPllEN II ALL Dealer in Dry Uoorin.
Oroeurlea, Ilnta and Capa. I.ata and Shoe finding., and rn
cral MeieuanlU, 2 door, tfouth of the Bank. 63

A. n EN DRY, Dealer io Prngs, Medicines
Cbamieala, Palnta, filla, VarnUlaw, Brnal e, Pre Stuff.,
Choice Kawilj (tmoeriea. Including Teaa. Collefa, kc. t

Medieti.ee. Pure Wine, and Liquor, for Medicinal po
fraaea. Pnraielan! prescription. carefully and promptly at
tended tn. 61.

tRhM'K'K & CFHOKN. General Healers ii.

ProTt.lon., Produce, and ao forth, Vain street, A.l.ta
bula, Ohio. 471- -

1YLKR COLLINS, Dealer in Dry Goo
flrocerles, Crockery. Boots and Slioea, l?at,Cji,fcc, e.
two door North of Kl.k Hooae. Aahtabula. O. 41'

II. L. MORRISON, Dealer in Dry Otnd
Oroerrltts, Boots and Shoes, llata and C.pa, llardwar
Crockery, Book.. Paiuts Ol'a, te , A. htabula, O. 41

GEORGE W1LLARD, Dealer in Dry (Joo.lr
Orooerica, Hat, Capa, Boots and Shoe., Crockery, Glase-a-ar-

manufacturer of ready-mad- e Clothing. AIo, whol--aa.-

and retailtlcileriu llardware,.'adllFry,N"aila, Iron Stwl.
Crags and Uedictnea, Paints, Oils, UveUiU, Ac, Uaii
atraft, Aabtabala. .

WELLS & FAULKNER, Wholesale am'
Retail Dealers in Western Reset-r- Butter and Chaem-Prie-

Fruit and Flour, Aahtabauta, Ohio. Orders respect
fully solicited, and filled at the Lowerd caahoost. 471

J. G. WRIGHT. Dealer in Millinery Good:
Worked Collar, and 81ee.es, and Fancy Goods. Keit don
to the Flsk Ttouae. 471

Watcbtii Jtwtlry, At.

G. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. RcpaiiinR ol
. . all kinds of Watebea, Cloeka, and Jewelry. Buop, o.)ltr

th Flak Hons, Aabtabala, O.

Clotblna;.

MAySFIF.LD k BRUCE. Wholesale a retail
dealers In Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hate.
Capa, fce. Aahtabula. MO

L. WOLFF & CO. Dealer In Ready-mad- e

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods. Ashtabula, O. 644

. Agents.

"n. FASSETT, Agent Tor the Purchase, Sale, a
Renting of tteal Estate, lnanra oe, Keirolbu Jif Loans, Col- -

ieetiau of Uebta, he, Pruirty sold tr Conmiiskion only.
, aed t sal no ehartre. A sale, direct or Indirect, eonati.

tutas a eouiiniseioD. Mala street Aabtabala, OHo. AIm.
tioUrj PabUa. 470

Manafaclarcri.

GEORGE WILLARD, Manufucturer of Saul..
liliuds and Doors, an band and aiada to order. Also, Plan
log, Matching, eta., dona to order iu th beat possible niao
aer, Ashtalmla, o. 6U3

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Uard- -

ware. Iron, Ktoel and Nails, Btorea, Tin Plate, tlbeet lrou,
lpper and iaine, aud mauufaeturar of Tin, sheet iron and

Voouar In are. Flak's UUioa, Asblabula, Oblo. 470

. M'GUIUE. MaoMlacturer of Tin, Copper
ana nneet iron war, airui tusiiuou paiu to luaaius.Keti.
lug ap ana repairing Stores, Slove-l'ip- Puitine and Lean
Pti.e, Conductors, etc. old Iron, Kaga, Otptr.
Lead, ato, eta, taken la ExcluMiire. Also rul Ageutl'or
the "JirUluuU Cm aws," with tba latest inaproeaiueoli
g doors Houib ol tba Fiks House Ashtabula, o. 4b

K. TOVVKR, Machinist builder of Station
try aad Portable Blaju Engloea. Saw, and other Mill

aad Jobbing and Kenatring dona t order, na
abort aoitee, aad la a workman-lik- e manner, aoutb stain st.
aaniaimia, 004

4 C. CULLKY, Manafarjtorer or Lath, Sidiii
Chaeee Boa, Ae. Planing and Mstchine and Scrawl
Hawing doae on the ahortest notice. Bbup South side ol tlie

.n,..! '.ownio, Awnaoaia .iiuio.
-- A. S. ABUOTT. Lumber Dressor. and M unu

acturar of and Dealer ia hiuglea, Fence Stuff, e Jrr
Planing, and Lirouiar Sawing done to order. Elm streetw wo. w Mule aueat, Aabtabala. 41

OLMSTED k CROSBY. Im YiAf, rl
maiwlketarer Peeler tn Pi., plow CuMnn, Mill CaeV
lTf '."J- - " ouudry Work don to order
Aastabula.obio. 1

BliiTll6ntLD4lMnu
. Bale Upper and Harneaa Leather, and Dealers la Feenok

Calf, and l.lulng Bkius. Cash paid (or l'Ul, ...a hi,i
W. W. Santa. Hi K. W. Caau.i.a.

GEORGE HALL, Dealer in Piano Forte., and
Melodaona, Ptaao Utoola, Covers, lustiu'tlon Books,
liepol oa Park street, Ashtabula. He adrei tiseaisnl. 4iJ

Boons.
M. O. DICK, Bookseller, Stationer and News

Alan. Ikal Am M kt ki ...4 - ...I IUumIvy Uooda, tieUl, Aehlabule.Ohio, 401

Furnltatra.
PUCR0 k BROTHERS, Manufacturers' of a

Dealer la Furniture nl .b. beet eWiptiooa, aad e.ary --
rasly. Alsogeaenj Undrleere,an

",".4-",wVl.- U i tiMttb t'ublt iier

LINU88 AVAOE, Furnitnre Dealer and Mn- -

afurturer, .team elaiillhmnt. North Main atreet, near th,
office of Dr.. Parrtnt ton a Hall. AshUbnla, , 41,

Llvrrjr Mtatila

n. F. & J. O. CULVER, hae remoyrd to the
Fik Iloo.e Stahla, where they offer tn the eitlrena of l

the e of the beat equipped l.irery 8tahle la Aidi

tabula ("nnnty, at prleaa that range htit jut abor th. g

standard. Call and see. Nor. 1, 1H10. 607

IIIaeeHaneo).
D. S. WILLIAMS, Wholeanle dealer In Straw

Onoda, Hata, Capa, tTmhrellaa, Paraanla, e, 106 and JOT
Chambers at, and 89 a 01 lieade at., New-Yor-

SAMUEL HUMPHREY ia now ofTerinfr Good
Boiling l.ota cheaper than erer, and at prlcea within the
reach of almost erery on. Pee adrertlaement. 6Jb

TELEGRAPH OFFICE Western Union is
removed to the Pro Store of llendrr ft Coreland, corner
Main and Center Streets, three doors south f Flak llouae
J. M, ALLEN, Manager. 41T

A. RAYMOND, Denier in Fruit and Orna- -
mental Treea, Shrohhery, fte Penfleld, Monro County, N.
Tork. Ordeeraolidted.

EMC)RY LUCE, Dealer In Sweet Totato, and
other Pari-- " planta and Veretahle..

Alan, Itealertn 1'reeerred Fraita, Tomato., A.o. East A
tabula, Ohio.

W. R. ALLEN, Book Binder Book and
Mararlnea honnd In any tyle dealred. Blank books male
and ruled tn order. Jefferaon, O, 470

WILLARI) ft REEVES, Dealer in Italian
and Rutland Marble, Orar Ston, Monuments. Table Tops,
fte, Afthtahula.

TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
raaaenger Train, win wi as fbllowa

atyn at. I

sail Ae N Er aTaTinaa N E Acn aii- -
a. x r. r.m a., a. x r. a.

.H" S.Sfi S.0O CleTeland, T.16 B.Sfi 7.1
10. AM 4.410.07 Painearill g.lOK.IO 6.0T
11 .22 5.13 Mart I.en, 7.41 6.88

6.30 Unionrtlla, 7.32
11. $6 ti Geneva, t.ii 1. 2b

A. 44 itarbronk, 7.K'
IS 02 6.6X1)1.08 A.htaaiila, 6.00 e.ao t.4
t 'J . f,.16l Klngsrllle, l.4 4.4V
12. S3 G.'ao Conneaut, 4.W .! 4 31

l.gs 18.43 F.rie. 8. to A a. HO

rraina do not atop atHtationa wbar tba time Is amitted
I ) the shoe tahlea.

All through Trains going "neatward, oonneer at ciereiann,
a Ith Trains for loltdo, Chicago, Ceaiiu, u- -

diamopoht, 4e.
And all through Trains going F.sntrrard, connect at Punklik

with the TralnsefN.Y. E. It K, and at Bult.lti, wllli those
of N. Y Central, and BnlTalo K. Y. City Kailroads,for As
Per, JltHf, llotlon, Aterare Follt, dr., .

A. C. HUBBAIU), 8tatlon Agent.
Cimutin, Koe. 4.1HWI.

Moro New Goods!

TIIE Undersigned has just returnetl from
York wllb a

Ftesh Stock of Mcrclinndie,

F.mhrsrln all the I'snsl Varieties ke t iu his
Depaitineuts, which be oUei. or -- Ca.-li for Ready 1'ay" aa low

as any other denier, here or e'seu here.
Remember, for CAFH or READY PAY", nntli after the

Warisneer. Geo. Wlllard.
Ashtabula, Not. 14, 1881.

T.'iditi Drrtt Coods Plain and figured Me-

riting, plain and fiuured Coborga, pluitt and
embroidered and printud Reps, Pop.

lins, DeBages, Valencias, black and colored
Silks, in great variety,

rWng and Cin(ham$ a large assortment,

verv cheap.
While Goods of every aYrcriplion. 1

h'ltinnrh, a great variety all wool.

Shawls A splendid lot of all wool Long

Shawl. Also Brnchn, long end sqnnre cheap.
Hoop Skirts, all styles snd price.
Gloves and Hosiery A large stock, and very

cheap.
Sheetings Blesrhed and browc a full as- -

oriment heavy and fine.

Cotton Yarn A fine assortment of ull nnm- -

hrre Cheap for the time".
Cotton Halts, Wadding, Wicking and Twine.

Cloths A. full stock of Beaver and heavy

Coalings, Brosd Cloths, Ladies' Cloths, Casi-i--

neres, Salinetts. Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds,

Veetinga, 4c. to.
Clothing. .Fall Suits got op on short notice.

All kinds trf work made Io order. Cutting at
ill times. A full assortment of Tailor's Trim- -

'iiinga, &c.
Boots and Shoes choice lot of the very

hesl work made, not only good but cheap.

Hats and Caps a general stock of both
Men's and Boys.

Crockery a fresh new stock, just opened.
Glass Ware a fine assortment, including a

large slock of Coal Oil Lamps, which will com-

pete with any thing iu the murket, iu beauty or
price.

2,000 other kind of Dry Goods and Yankee
Notions not ennmcrated in the foregoing, lobe
found at the old populur stand of

ueo. II.1ARD.
Crocerirs. In Family Groceries we have a

urge and very choice supply.
Drugs and MrdicinesA fresh supply of all

the leading and desirable articles of Drugs.

Hardware and Sodlrry.'Xhtt Best and
most Exiensive assortment of Shelf abd Heavy
Hardware in the county.

Paints, Oils, tj-- White Lead, Zinc and
Mineral Puints, Red Lead, Ytl'ow Ochre, Ve-

netian Red, Paris Green, Chrome Green, and
every description of artist Faints. Also Lin.
seed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, ie. cheap.

Iron, Steel, $--c a full aud complete assort-

ment.
Huils 200 kegs, assorted sizes cheap.

Class and rutty The largest and mnst
eencral assortment of Window Gluss ever be-ro-

brought into Ashtabula. Also, Putty
Whiting. 4e. very cheap.

JtVwm8rr, if you have the Money to pay for
goods aud cent get the value of it, call at

Gko. Willard's.
Finally, if you have any kind of Produce to

sell for Cash, or Exchange for Goods, bring it
to the old and well tried stand of

Ashiahnla. Nov. U. 'CI. O. Whxakp.

LADIES' CLOTH for Cloaks Black,
am Brown douul and slcgl width, said Io

be the cheapest In loan, at
October 8, 1HSI, MORRISON'S.

Fork! Tork!!.
BEST BROAD SIDE I'oik at 8 rents

per pound, can lie found at MORRISON'S

BOOTS Si SHOES 1500 jmira Roots
lust recelred, which I niter (6 per esnt

cheaper th n hare been sold iu this town for Ave years. Try
blm oa and see. JNO. P. ROUtKlSON n.

It Taysl It I'ays!! It Pays!!!
WHAT PAYS 1

TT Pays to walk Utile further down the
A- siioet t tha M Verk Book aad Fancy Hlor
To Buy All Yuur Blank Books k Stationery,

Miscellaneous aad School Books,
Tlu oU . Faay Ooeds, Toj a, ft.

IT PAYS
Also, to tVMr-- i Cnt Hka. snaking ona hard and
diaaeraeabta braaob af aoaiaold wurk . Waea tbllook aea aaea sS earpeu on nm do. n o, fca up iataaaduatea. lilies call and ae them. M. O. Pit h.

The Thing Seem.
MRS. LENOX CONYNGHAM.

To be the thing wa teem
To do tha thing we deem

Enjoined by duty
To walk In faith nor dream
Of questioning God't rcheme

Of truth and beauty i

Casting self-lov- e aside,
DiBCardiug human pride,

Our bearta to measure :

In humble hope to bide
End) chance io fortune' tide,

At God' good pleasure :

To trust a'thougb deoeired,
Tell truth, though not believed :

Falsehood disdained :

Patient of ills received,
To pardon wheo aggrieved ;

Passion restrained :

With love no wrong cau chill,
To save unwearied still,

The weak from fulling.
This is to do God's will

On earth to fulfill
Our lleuvenly calling.

The President's Emancipation Message.

BY HORACE

iS'o other document cti.t issued from the
While House tqnuls in interest and iiu-p-

In nee iho brief and modest Message
trauMQitttd ly Pieeidcnt Lincoiu lust
Thursday lo Congress, iccommciiding; the
pusnege of a joiul resolve pt oflering pecuni-
ary aid to ruch Slates at shall see fit to
rid themselves of Slavery. And he will
probably live long who vvcd iu this event
t'ui age reads another paper of equal moment
butrbciibed by a Pieidetit of ihu United
S n i cs.

That there are some v. ill record the
President's proposition us timid, inadequate,
uud bulling, id to be cxpci-icd-

. It seems
lu tlieui so easy as well us ju.tt to uboli.sh
Slaveiy utterly und ut once ty u simple
etliet that they liuve no pti lie lice with pru-
dent tout jus and half way ireastiKM Hut
t lie pi'acucul siniesuiuii must oficn chooe
betMvcii li.e dcairulile ami the uitaiuuijle,
nnd may cauae the shadow to tecedu on
the di.il of 11 ti 111 u 11 l'lugits by ullemptiiig
too much a 8 truly us uittiiiptiug noilnug.
Were I he American People or even those
of (lie Fite Slates, this day unanimously
impelled by u of their ulier
inliuinaiiiiy and uliocily ol the sluveliol.Jing
system. Us nuiuiul and iitetsury pioclivity
lo all luiuja and pluises of evil utiU wrong,
t lie tiit'ji.cl would be fited from many em-bu- i

ru8meujs. liut, (itiile apurt from t lie
resistance of the eluvelioldeis lheinelve,
uiitl ot the great mass of the ignorant, ana
blindly pe juied Poor Whites of I lie Slave
Stales, we ull sadly ten I z j i he imliiTeicnce
or hoaiility of a large portion of the people
rveu of the Fiee Siatcs 10 what tlicy liuve
been UuiutU to ublior and execrute us Abo-
lition.

T'liere is scarcely a besotted, vicedegrad-ed- ,

aorihless Wliitu in the Uu on who uues
not iiietinciivt-l- uud vocifeiiou.-l- y oppose
Emancipation as "reducing the While limn
lo the level of the Negro" at if it were
possible to reduce inch as himself to i he lev
el of any virtuous uud well behaved human
being. IU is lepugiiunce to impartial laws
ami truly dcuiuciuuc iusliutions ii the prin-
cipal stock in trade ol our most nnpi iucipled
aud vulgar demagogue the crult whereby
iney niaiutaiu liiQueuce ud secure posliioii.
"Would yon let your daughter marry u
negro ?'' is theirs siauding -e to every
demonstration of the impolicy us well us in
justice of trampling on ihe Oud given rights
of a whole ruct-- us ihouh one muu's taste s
however correct, could be auv measuro oi
uiioiher'd rights. Probably one ihird. mi- -

mericully, ol the people even of the l''.ee
Slates, including many who, when pieced
in argument, declare themselves "us much
opposed to Slavery as auybody," are even
yet hostile or indifferent to Emancipation,
though the growth or a humauer seiiumcui
has of late, aud especially durii.g the lusi
year, bceu heulihy and rigorous. This

of so lurge a minority, often im-

pelled by the most sordid party aims even
when cloihiug itself uuder an u Heeled seal
for constitutional guaranties, is an imped-
ing embarrussiug force n hicli no Uovt-ru-ii- i

tnl could afford ulle ly to disregard.
Yet it is nevertheless true thut the prev-

alent feeling of the great body of our Guv
erumeui's earnest and atdcut supporters, up
to the hour whereiu this MeSMigj burst up-

on thcu), condemed the policy of (lie admin-isiratio-

as feebl and hcsituting. "Is ii
not Slavery nothing but Slavery that
seeks to reud and nun the Republic 7'' ask-

ed thousands of impatient patriots ; "und
if it is, what use ia being deaf or blind, or
even dumb, to the vital fuel 7 The Nation's
deadly foe is uot afraid to speak out : why
should uot the Ndiioti as frankly respond?
Siuce the Rebels boldly avow thut tbeiis
a war for Slavery, why is it that no Execu-

tive utterance recognizes ours us a slrugu e

loi Liberty 7 Our friends in Europe, who

have been greatly embarrassed und impeded
by tbo iuipadeut denials of Yancey and oth
er Confederate emissarict of the Pro Slave
ry churuclcr of their rebellion denials pre-

cisely opposite iu tone to the harangues by
which they drove their follower into trea-
son huve most keenly fell aud bitterly
deplored ibis reiiccnce.

The Message of President Lincoln, pro-

posing distinctly to proffer pecuniary aid to
such States a may see lit to "initiate Eman-

cipation," kileuees a thousand cavals aud re-

moves ruuny obstacles. Henceforth, no
European Power will dream of interfering
in behalf of the Rebels. Henceforth, no

traitor emissary cau dupe even the least
informed and most credulous European in-

to a sincere belief that the Natiou and the
Rebels occupy common ground w'uu regard
lo Slavery. Huucefoiih.tlie reluctant and
insincere proffer of meliorating aud even
ultimately abandoning the infernal system
which desperuiiou has induced the traitor
envoy to whisper iu the ear of European
po'eiitate, will be coldly beard aud

responded to. Uenceforlb
whatever disaster may befall a, that of a
shameful and ruinous Compromise would
seem to be for ever averted.

Have wt waited long for this sorely need
ded deinouttratiou 7 Uaa our govrnment
hitberty seemed blind to the fact that it has

long been Impossible to reconcile them f
Have there been loo many and unreason
able prote-'atio- ns of devotion to "thu Union
ns it wa," and inflexible determination to
reconstruct it 7 Consider that ten years
of earnest struggle against British tyranny
proceeded our father' Declaration of Inde-
pendence. During those trying years, pro-
fessions of loyalty to the British throne
were not merely antboritAtive but sincere.
Two years before that Declaration was put
forth.neither George Washington nor John
Adams would have supported n movement
for absolute Independence. IIopo of ac-

commodation ; indomitable affection for the
flag under which they hud so ofien fought,
and to which they had always fondly look-
ed for protection ; hnbits of thought nnd
of feeling which associated Loyalty with
Integrity, Honor, Virtue, in every one's
Ideal of n true and noble character, render-
ing the severing of iho lies which bound the
Colonies to l lie Mother Country a work of
time. None were more steadfast in their
loyally to their new country than those who
had most reluctantly and tardily sundered
the tic which so clo-tol- bound them to the
old. Yet but two days over a year inter
vened between President Lincolu's Conser
vative Inaugural and his Emancipation Mes
sae. But what a year I

'Bat what docs this Message amount to 7'
testily nsk n few impatient souls, who deem
a dicceof innnediiite uud absolute E.nm-eipHtio- n

the onlv ndeq'ime medicine of our
National iik Ii omounts at least to tli s

a recogniiion of iho truths that Slavery
is Ihe Nation's implacable and dangerous
enemy, nnd that its abolition would restore
us unity and pence. Even had these truths
been propounded as sheer abstraction, the
impoituncc of iheir embodiment iu a Sta'c
Paper pollinating from tha Wlr'e House
could hardly be overestimated. But when
they are entwined with a proposal that
Congress shall as a measure of National de-

fense and security, extend pecuniary aid lo
uny State which may see H to bullish' Sla-
very fruni their soil, their significance
H vastly incieasod. Simply ns the Nation's
expression, through her Chief Magistrate,
ol iier eai nts! desiie to bo delivered from
her cancer, and her willingness to bear sac-
rifices to that end, it will exult us in the
eyes of tht wise uud good, and reinvigorate
our rncriges for the trials still belore us.
It deprives indolei ca and selti-huc- of their
plea that e should do nothing lo ubolish
Slavery because we have no power over it.
W had none bui moral power in the p emi

ses till the gianl wronx saw fit by rebellion
to g ve us power ; uow te may do what-
ever is essential to the preservuiiou of the
National life. And we have no hiirh au
thority sustaining our own conviction as to
the nature and source of the country's
pern.

This Message is no mere abstraction.
Though no Siaie should promptly accept
the proffer, the President' proposition
bucked us it doubtless will be by Congress
- will remain a guiding light an the troubled
sen of our politics which no present or fu-

ture stonn can obscure. The the stereotyp
ed corir-eri- es of falsehoods "The North
fastened Slnvery upon the South sold off
her own slaves to the South when she could
no longer keep them lo profit and now,
envying and coveting ti,B wealth they pro-
duce, geek. 10 ,ettl i hem. but will do not h- -

'"K toward remuncratint their owners for
'heir i0cg" the Mes-sag-e nnd the action
thereon will bo our com-lusiv- antwer.

Delawarp.Mnryland.Missonri, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Virginia, Texas not all at once
nor immediately, but some of 'hem speedi-
ly, nnd others at intervals thereafter will

(in cae the rebellion is suppres-cd- ) be agi-

tated by a canvass in helialf of the Presi-dent'- s

proposition. It will afford the "place
whereon to stand." which Archimedet re-

quired to move the world. And I feel con-fide-

that such canvns will not prove un

fruitful. The South needs but discussion to
convince her that Slavery is as pernicious
ns the most intense Abolitionist ever

it. Nor does this proposition ut
all preclude tho confiscation by Congress
of the slaves and other property of rebels.
That matter stands by itself. The Presi-

dent's proffer necessarly contemplates the
satisfaction of the claims of sluveholding
loyal y. It is not addressed to the rebels.

It does not contemplate iheir uitiluue.
Were nil the loyal slaveholder and they
are hy no mentis numerous this day rcc
onciled to Ihe otenhrow of Slavery, we

roiild deal more abruptly and decisively
with the rest.

By his Messnse of Fi'eedmi. President
Lincoln takes lis post nt tho hea l of the
Nation. The party of Progress, which has
temporarijy been dubious if not divided
with regard to his attitude, bo so no longer.
Individuals may still hesitate, but the great
body instinctively and joyously recognize
their chief. May doubt and distraction be
evermoro banished, and the Naiion move

on, compact and confident, through the
dark end bloody wnys of triul k affliction, to
a fiitnre resplendent with the beam of Jus-

tice, Freedom, and Peace.

Spurgeon. by Thurlow Weed.

Wr. Wctd attended Mr, Spurgcou'a
church on Sunday the 23d, and thus alluded
to it, to him, aud the congregation:

We have jtt returned from the Rev.
Mr. Spnrgeon' Tabernacle, where this re
mailable preacher dispensed and divided
the word of his Master amongst seveu thou
sand hearers! 1 give this figure as the
number of the auditors because there are
six thousand rented seats in the Tabernacle
and these were all occupied, while a thou
sand more, at least, edged Into the Aisles
and Lobbies

The Tabernacle is an immense structure,
with two Galleries. The Pulpit is even
with the floor of (be first Gallery, circular
in form, with a railing over which the
Preacher incline, and In the Pulpit, behind
him, his Deacons sit. ihe Choir (very nu
merous) are disposed in front of Ihe Pulpit
on the basement, and behind the Pulpit, in
the first gallery. The cougregittiou unite
with ihe Choir, the Preacher "lining" the
Hymn, as Parsous ia the country did in the
oloeii tune.

It is idle to go there without first secur
ing seat. Mr. Layard, under Secretary
for Foreign AfTuir, had kindly obtained
from Mr. Spurgeon a dtieciioo which

ns to his own Pew, where, though,
but teu miuotes lata, our two seals war the
only unoccupied ones to be eeeo. As we

wero by the Pulpit, within ten feet of the
Preacher, we looked Into tha ryes snd faces
or this vast mnmtode of People.

The Text was from tbo eighteenth chap
1st of the first Book of Samuel, and ihe
three first verses, recording the affection
and love of Jonathan lor David. The Scr
tnon was earnest, glowing and evangelical

the manner fervid and Imprcpslve; end
lest exciting than the many Preachers
whose enthusiasm creates no particular
remaik. There were no excontricitios of
language no straining for effect no effort
to startle. In short, it was a sensible, well
reasoned Discourse, delivered wiih anima-
tion, calculated to edify and Improve aell
informed listeners, of whom hi congrega-
tion seemed to be composed. Tho Christian
Doxology, with which the service closed,
was sung with exalted and sublime effect.

Mrs. Spurgeon, with whom we sit, invi-
ted ns into a retiring Room to see ber Hus-
band, with whom we had ten miuntes con-
versation, lie has been eight years in this
work, Preaching, Lecturing, Organizing,
etc, constantly. Hi burl hen are liUwcJ
bo said, by the zsal and devoiion of hi
Deacons, who take good care of him und
his fljek. His Church consists of 2000
communicants and his congregation of
C000.

Ihe Tabf made cost 30,000. It is on
the Surry side of the Thames, about a mile
rroru W tstmtiister U n!go.

Mrs. Stowe's Description of Rome.
One of the new charnciers ofMf. Stowe's

,'Agues of Sorrento'' contains tie following
beautiful description of Rome :

A vision rises noon usfiom the land of
shadows. We see a wide ulain. miles and
miles in extent, rolling iu soft billows of
green, and girded on all aides by blue
mountaius, whose silver crests gleaming In

the setting sunlight tell that the wmteryel
lingers ou ihoir tops, though Fpring tins
decked all the plain. So silent, so lonely,
so far is this waving expanse, w ii h i'S guar-
dian mountains, ii might be some wild soli
tude, aa AmeiicMii pruit r or Asiatic steppe,
but that in the midst thereof, on some bil-

lons of rolling land, wed'seern a ciiy, si-i-

ber quaint and o'd a ciiy, of dieauis and
mysteries a city of iho I ving and ihe
dead. And this is Rome tird, wond
erlul, uiicieut, mighiy Rome mighty once
bypiiys.cil fjrea and gritl'taur, intgilier
now in physical dccident-- mi l Weakness
by tho spell of a potent m iral eiiclnnt-inent- .

As the sun is in iviug westward, the
whole-ai- aroind becomes flooded with a
luminoiisttesg which seems to transfuse U- -

... . . .
l
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fit tllA nit-- .,, mill..... make all us ruinou- -

nud mossy nan ought and living:. The air
shivers with the silver vibrations of bun
drcds of bell, and ihe evening glory goes
np end down soft-foote- and angelic,
transfiguring all thing. The broken col- -

uitiua oi tne f orutn seen to awirn in coiu
mist, and luminous fl .ods fill tho Collisnm
as it Ptunds with its thousands arches look
ing out into the city like as many sightless
eye holes in the skull of the past. 1 he ten
der light pours up streets dark and ill paved

into noisome and cavernous dens culled
houses where the peasantry of to dsy vege
late in contented subservance. It illumi
nates many a dingy coort yard, where
ihe moss is green on I ho walls, and gurg
ling fountains fall into quaiut old sculpt
ured nasis.

It lights np tho gorgeous palaces o(
Rome's modern princes, built with stones
w renched from ancient rnins. It streams
through a wilderness of churches, each with
its tolling prayer bell, and steals throngh
painted windows into the dazzlind confusion
of pictured and gilded glories that trlitter
and droum from roof and wall within. And
it goes, too, across the Tiber, up the filthy
and noisome Ghetto. Hero, hemmed in
by ghostly superstition, tho sons of Israel
are growing up without vital day, liko wan
wlme plants in cellars ; ond tho black
mounrful obelisks of the cypresses in the
villas around It touches with a solemn
glory. The castle of St. Angelo lot ks
like a great translucent, luminous orb, aud
the statues of saints aud apostles on the
lop of S. John Litem glow as if made
oMivin? fiie, nud seem to stretch out glor:- -

fiiid hand of welcome to the pilgrims
that are approaching the Holy City across
iho6ofl palpitating sea of green that lie
stretched like a misty veil aronudit.

The Ericsson Floating Battery Monitor.

Externally she prescuts to the Gro of the
enemy s guns a nun using out auoui eign- -

teen inches above the water, ana a sort ol
Martello tower, twenty feet lo diameter,
and ten feet high. The smoko stack during
action is lowered luto the bold, it being
mado wiih telescopic slides. I he hull is

sharp at both ends, the bow projeding and
coming to a point at an augle of eighty
degrees to the vertical line. it is

six and a half feel in deplh, one
hundred and twenty-fou- r feet wide at tho

lop, and U built of light three-eigh- t inch

iron. Another or upper hull, resu on

this wiih perpendicular 6ide and sharp
ends, five feel high, tony leei iour iiicues

widi, one hundred and seventy-fou- r feet
long, extending over the sides of the lower
hull three feet seven inches, aud over each
end twenty five feet, thus serving a a pro
lection to the propelier, rudder, aud

Tho aides of ihe upper hull are com
posed of an luner guarded iron, wall of

white oak thirty niche mica, covunu nu
iron armor aix melius linen.

When in redinessfor action, the lower
hull is totally immersed, and ihe upper one
is souk S feet S inche-- , leaving only 18

inches above water. The interior is open
to the bottom like a sloop, ilio deck, which
is bomb proof, coming flush with the top of
the nnner hull. No railing or ouiwars. oi
any kind Appears above ihu deck, and the
only thing exposed are me turret or una
del. ilia wheel-house- , and tha box crowu
inir the smoke-stac- The inutiiiaiiou of

the lower hull is ueh that a ball to strike
it in any part must pass through at least
25 fuel of water, and then sink, aa lucuu
ed iron surface at an angel of about 10

degrees. Iu ibe event of the enemy board
ing tba battery they can do uo turui, ae

tba only cut ranee is at the lop of ibe turret
or citadtl, which cannot tawly bo scaled,

and even then only out man at a lime cau

descend into tbe ball

Thio turret Is a revolving, boob proof,
fort, and mount two 11 iuch guns. It
Is protected by eiKht thicknesses of Inch
iron, ovor lrping go that at noJue spot Is
there more than one Inch thick nrs of joint
A shells proof fl it roof, of perforated plate
iron, placid on forged beams, insert od sis

Inches down the cylinder, rovers the f p.
The sliding hatch in this cover is perforated
lo gire light, snd for musketry fire in ca
the battery i boarded. A spur-whee- l, 6

inches in diameter, moved by double cyl
inder engine, turns the turret, guns nnd all
a rod connected with the running rear of
the engine enabling the gunner to control
iho aim. The guns move io forged iron
slides across tht turret, ihe carriages being
made to fit tlam accnratcly. ,

These cuns were furnished with 400
wronght-ito- n shot by ihe SoveJiy-wniks- ,

enrli ball weighing ltj pound and costing
JUT. The balls were made by forging
sqnnre blocks of iron, which were after-ward- s

tnrned in the lathe. Cast-iro- shot
would break aguiusl such a. etracl as the
Merrimae, and these abot were forged for
the special purpose ofsaiRshing through her
sides, Lieut U'orden intended, in case the
.Men i in ae did not come on', logo into IS or
folk Ii arbor ami lav his Vessel alongside of
here there. She has saved him the troble,

Origin of the Western Reserve.

Hon. Seth P. Beer, of Litchfield, Conn.,
recently delivered a public lecture ia that
place, upon the origin ai d bUtory of the
Connecticut School Fnnd. The history
uecessarilr em braces the origin of I lie
' Western Reserve," for out of thut Rjsorvt
grew ihe present princely school fund of
Connecticut, now valued at over $3,076,000
the interest yielding annually to each child
in the State, $1.25. The origiu of this
fund, and of the " Western Rdseive," la thus
gi;en in the address.

England, by right of discovery, claimed
so much ol North America as lay between
31 ileg. nud 48 dig north latitude extend
ing from sea lo sea. She divided it into
S 'Utb Virginia, or Virginia proper, and
North Virginia, or New England. King
James I. gran led Virginia, extending from
34 deg. lo 40 deg., and from the Atluntic,
to the South Sco, or Pacific, to the "Lon-
don Company." To "The Plymouth Coun
cil ot New England" he granted from 40
deg. to 43 dcg. from sea to sea, excepting
such portions of the territory as might at
the time be "possessed by any other Curis-tia- n

Prince or State." Iu 1623 Massachu-se'ts- ,

extending from the Atlantic to the
Q.klltll Stu.l mmu r,.1t.t I n tl,m lllm-A.,l- l.w v w , .viA...i.iirt v u w

.
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it. n T. ,

led to the Earl of Warwick; exieudlno- - also
Irom sea to bca, and in 1C3I it pastel into
ihe huuds of "The Colony of Connection"
and aticrwatda was chattered by royal an
ihority us "I lie Governor and Company ol

i L .t;i. C"l?n' Counect cut " Under
the exception iu the original grant, New
x or, ana iew Jersey were not included in
tue transfer. We pass over the history of
all ol ruid territory, except the Western
Keserve. We now give Mr. Beer s words

At ihu close of ihe Ruvolvtionarr War.
(1184 5) Makbachusetts, New York, Vir- -

gtiila, ana some of the oilier Stales bad. at
ihe request of Congress, ceded toiheUuited
S'ates their Western lands, to enable the
General Government to meet its heavy lia
biiitie incurred in the achievement of onr
Independence. Following iheir example,
on the Ulu day of September, 1.80. Con
ueciicut relinquished to the United Slates
all her right aud li'le to the western part of
ner leruiory, oegiuning 120 mile west of
ihe we eru boundary of Pennsylvania: re
serving, however, all east of that line, about

miles iioiu east to west, and about 72
frcm north to south nearly the same in
extent as the presenlStute of Connect icut
supposed to include some 8,500,000 acres,
uui as a part oi it was covered by ihe wa-

ters of Lake Erie, the real quantity may be
staled as itboul 3,000,000 acres. This tract
included the whole or principal part of what
are now twelve counties in Northern Ohio,
extending a short distauee beyond Saudus
ky ; aud having been restrrtd iu the cession
to the United States, it obtained ihe name
of The Counecticut Western Reserve.

Amid tbo disasters of our Revolutionary
War, about 1830 inhabitants of Greenwich,
Fairfield, Daubury, Norfolk, New Haven.
New London, etc., had suffered heavy lo (
ses of properly by ihe invasions of the ene-
my, and the State having no other means
for their compensation, ibe Legislature, in
May, 1792, made a grant to them ol 500,-00- 0

acre from the Western section of their
reserved lands, to be divided among the
suffeiers in proportion to their respective
los.st-- us ascertained by a board of Commis-
sioners appointed for that purpose. For
the convenience of managing the estate
i bus acquired, the proprietor were, in
17 'JO, incorporated w ith ample power, under
the name of "The Proprietor of the half
million of land lying south of Luke Erie."

The Slate having thus somewhat less ihuu
three millions of acres of the Reserve re
m.iiniiig, having extinguished the Indian
titles, caused a survey of the laud lo be
made, and offered ii for sale, but a no offer
was made above $350,000, it sale was uot
l hen deemed advisable

Various legislation was had in Conncti-cu- t

with reference io the Western Reserve
lauds, until 17 when the act nuking ihe
proceed of a id laud a fund for the support
ol common schools was passed, and a com
miuee appointed to dispose of said Und.

me uommniee, mas empowered, gave
public not ice throughout iho Northern
States, that on the 5th of August, 1795,
they would bo in session at Hartford to re-

ceive proposals for the purchase of Ihe
tire irucl of laud, known as Uu Wtittrn
liescrvt. Having mot at the nppuied
lime, und considered various proposal, sun-

dry individuals for themselves and asoci
ales, offeied $1,200,000 for ihe whole fact
with satibfuctoiy aecuriiie. Thin having
beeu accepted, each individual or company,
executed a separate bond to the State Ttca-sure- r

for sacb proportions of the purchase
money as bad tM-e- arrauged among them-
selves; whereupon deed of conveyance were
giveu to each, lor tboir respective undivided
proportion of ibe tract. The number of
bond thus given was 36.

Thus was tbe original School Fund of
Connecticnl established.

Fight on the Rio

On the 1 8 ' h the Texans advanced a col-nro- n

of infantry. 1,000 strong, In line of I at
tie. In front of the fort, and also moved a,
column of 609 cavalry to the west of our
defene They advanced to within e mile
and a half of the works They remained tn
th s position some lime, aud then comment
ced a retrogade movement.

During tbe time of their advance Cot.
Canby prndently concealed the greaterpart
of his forres In tbe rear of the fort. When
the enemy commenced retreating, and the
infantry was separated from the cavalry.
Col. Canny ordered Msjor Duncan to
charge tbe cavalry of the enemy with
squadron of drngoons and moanted taen,
which they did in gallant style, tha enemy
retreating beforo them until they arrived at
a deep ravine. The Texan Infantry In tbn
mean time advanced to the relief of the cav-

alry, and a skirmish took place at the ra-

vine. Mxjor Duncan, late in the evening,
wn recalled.

The Texans continued to fall back.
It was reported that the Texan lnr

eight piece of artillery placed ia a batury
masked in the ravine, but a abort dinaact
from where the skirmish look ptaca.

On the 19. b and 20ih the Texans crossed
to the east bank of Ihe Rio Grande del
Nor'e, In order, It Is sopposed, to take pos-
session of the heights opposite Fort Craig1.
Col. Canby crossed snd pursued them ia
force, when tbe Texans on iho heights Srod
om 0f J caunou shuts, without damage.

O i tha morniug of tbe 21, 200 Texaa
mules we enptared, with tbeif wsgoa
nms'er.

The Texans on the highlands are destl- -

'0'e of water. Col. Canby has tbe pass to
ihe water guarded by a.bafery and 2,000
men, aud all the other outlets are also
guarded in force. . -

Another fight tomcoeaced la tbe morning:
beiweeu a portion of our troops uuder Col,
lujucrts aud the enemy, across the ivio
Grande with varied success until about 1 or
two o'clock of that that day the 21st.

Col. Canby then crossed the river in force
with a battery of six pieces, under Capt.
McRae of tbe cavalry, but detailed to tbe
command of the battery. Col. Canby also
look with him a small battery of two bow.
i Ztjrs. The enemy were supposed to have
nad eiifht field pieces. The battle was
commenced by our artillery aud skirmishers
and soon It became general.

lowards eveuiug the guns of the enemy
were silenced. ibey, oowever, made a
desperate charge ou our howitzer battery,
but were repulsed with great loss. -

Capt. Mclviw ' battery was defended by
Capt. Plimpton's company of Uuited State
uUmuv. aua a purtiou ot uol riuo's regi
ment of New Mexkau Volunteers, ,

Tbe Texans now charged desperately and
furiously wiih p eked men, about 600
stroug, on McRe's battery. They were
armed with carbines, revolvers, and long
seven pound bowic-kuive- After discharg-
ing their carbines at close quarters, they
drew tbeir revolvers and reached tba batte-
ry amid a storm of grape and canuister.
The New Mexicans of Col. Piao'a regiment
became panic-stricken- , aud iugloriously tied.
Capt. Plimpton, aud the United States

stood tbeir ground and fought nobly,
until more than one-hal- f were numbered
with the dead. " - . "

With bis artillerymen cut down, end
wiih bis support reported killed, wounded,
or flying from the field, Cpt. McRae sat
down calmly and qnittftly on one of hi guns
and with revolver in haud, refusiag to fl

or desert hi post, he fought to the Ust,snd
gloriously diets' like a hero, the last man at
bis guns.

The Texans suffered terribly in this des-

perate charge. Many of our officers great-
ly distinguished themselves on this day. 1

Kit Carson was iu command of a regU
meat of volunteer, who were deployed as
akirmisbers. His command did good ser-
vice during the action, and behaved welt.

We bare to lament the lost of L'euts.
Micblcr and Stone, who like Capt. McRae
nobly and bravely maintained tbe honor of
our flag to tbe lasi, and died Ike death of
patriots.

Manv other of onr officers are wounded.
Our loss is abont two h ond red killed and
wounded. The loss of tbe enemy is believed
to be much greater. '?

Ibe greatest confidence Is reposed ia
Col. Canby, and if the volunteers will do
their duty the Texans m ill be ignominious!
diiveu from the soautry.

An Alabama volunteer writes from ore
of the rebel camps; .

"There's a new disease broken out are
he "camp disease," they trail It. Tho

first symptom ia a horor of gunpowder.
Die patient ran t abide tbe smell of it, but
is seized with a nervous tremhliug of tbe
knees, and a whiteness about tbe liver, and
n longing inclination to advance backwards.
Thais the way water serves mad dogs,
Then ccmes what our Major calls borne fV
vei ; and next the sufferer a w no and nine
children are taken sick; after which the
poor fellow takes a collapse, aad tfcea a
relapse. But lis swful bard. Fact, ia

poti can't do it without working th thinj
yrelty low down.

"I till you what. Bob, belwoen you sal
me. I'm afraid I'm taking ibe disease my-

self; I don't like the reports we hear every-

day Tom the coast. We hear cannon
booming down there by the hoar, and they
say the Yankee are gotnr lo plT he dev-- ii

wiih our dtM-k- . I ib'uk I can detect
faint smell of powder lathe breeze, and
feel a strange desire to sje Into some bolt or
other. It may be the climate I bop so,
but don't see how ihst should maku m

tarn so cold about the haversack every time)

J see a bayonet. If I only had soma good
spirits, now, to take every morning, 1 tln'nk
I eouhl stand U very well. Pletse send roe
some immediately on receipt of this. (N.
B Mark the box "Drugs, care Surgeon 21
Batt.; Ala. Vols.) Onr Major ia sharp
as a brier, and dowu on brandy like ft duck
on a Jeue hag.

John Bell i said to have lost hi reator
He is one of many eniinenf &;eu ha ba

been ruined by ihe rebellion, anci wnn

miirht have lived ia honor and died ami 1

ngretsof tha patioo but for its occurreu
"'ces.

Apprehension' of evil i oftlmei morse
than the evil Hself 1


